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TO ALDERMAN GEORGS FAULKNER. 3iS

LETTER III.

TO THE SAME.

Blackheath , September 15, 1753.

MY worthy friend,

AHOUGH I am very forry for your quarreis in
Ireland, by which I am fure the public muft fuffer, let
who will prevail ; I gladly accept your kind offer of
fending me the controverfial productions of the bellige-
rent parties. Pray do not think any of thofe polemical
pieces two low, too grub-ftreet, or too fcurrilous to fend
me, for I have leifure to read them all, and prefer them
infinitely to all other controverfial Performances. I have
often wifhed, and wifh it now more than ever, that you
were in parliament, where, in my opinion, your coolnefs,
gravity, and impartiality would greatly contribute to
calm if not to eure thofe animofities. Virgil feems pro-
phetically tö have pointed at you, in Iiis defeription of
aperfon qualified to footh and moderate populär tumults.
Thefe are the lines, which will perhaps be more intelli-
gible to us both in Dryden 's tranflation, than in the
original.

If then fome grave and pious man appear,
They hufh their noife, and lend a liftening ear ;
He fooths with (ober words their angry mood,
And quenches their innate defire of blood.

I am not very fuperftitious, but I am perfuaded that-,
if you were to try the Sortes Firgilian<e, you would open
the book at that very place. That incomparable and
religious prince, king Charles the firft, confulted them
with great faith, and to his great information. There



3i 6 LORD CHESTERFIELD'S LETTERS
There is one thing which I would much rather know,than all the contending parties in Ireland fay or writeagainft each other, and that is, your real fentiments uponthe whole ; but all that I knöw of*them, is that I never

fhall know them, fuch is your candour, and fuch is yourcaution. The celebrated Atticus feems to me to have
been your prototype. He kept well with all parties, fodo you ; he was trufted and confuked by individualson all fides, fo are you he wrote fome hiftories, fb haveyou ; he was the moft eminent bookfeiler of the agehe lived in, fo are you ; and he died immenfely rieh,and fo will you. It is true he was a knrght, and youare not, but that you kriow is your own fault -yand he' wasan epieürean, and you are a ftoic.

For the next feven weeks pray diredl your pacquets tome at Bath, where I am going next week, as deaf asever your friend the Dean was, and füll as much, thoughnot fo profitably,
Your friend and fervant,

ChesterfieLd,

Pray make my compfiments to our friend Mr,Briftow when you fee him.

LETTER IV.

T p THE SAME.

London, April 13, 1754'

MY WORTHY FRIEND,

T H E S E things never happened to your prototypeAtticus, even in the height and rage of the civil dif-fentions at Rome, and yet I will venture to affirm thathe neither was, nor could be more prudent , cautious,and circumfpec% than youifelf, But there is a chance,
a fatality,
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